STEM Summer Camps 2015

We have summer fun for the aspiring scientist or engineer!

Our summer programs are geared to students in grades 3–12; with STEM By Me for students entering grades 3–5 next year. We also have Engineering Exploration camps: Bridge2Engineering for students entering grades 9–12 & our Engineering That Matters designed for students who will be in middle school. Our FLITE camps are designed to encourage a love of Science, Technology, Engineering and Math in students entering grades 6–12 and focus on computer technologies. We are also offering a 1 week FLITE program made just for Girls! Our GirlPOWER! Week includes 3D Game Design and Fashion Tech camps.

Please visit our website at www.uccs.edu/pipes for more information!

STEM By Me
$150/Session Grades 3–5
(4) Week long, half-day camps
June and July

Bridge2Engineering
$350 Grades 9–12
(1) Week long, full-day camp
June 22–26

Tech that Helps
$375 Grades 6–12
(1) Week long, full-day camp
July 6–10

3D Game Design
$225/Session, $400/2 weeks, Grades 6–12
(2) Week-long, half-day camps
July 20–31

Aviture Game Design
$375/Week Grades 6–12
(1) Week long, full-day camp
June 1–5

Math Bridge
$200 Pre-Calculus
(1) one week half-day course
June 8–12

Engineering That Matters
$225 Grades 6–9
(1) Week long, half-day camp
July 13–17

GirlPOWER!
$225 & $250/Session, $425/Week for girls Grades 6–12
3D Game Design & Fashion Tech
August 3-7